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LAW AND ORDER LEAGUE. 
An Addrcij to the People of Sauth 
Caro'ioa. * 
Columbia, Special.—The execu-
tive committee of the Temperance 
Law and Order league, which was 
prganized fair week, met in the city 
last week and prepared an address 
to be issued to the people of South 
Carolina. Constitution and by-
. laws were also adapted. It was do-
. c i d j t H o put a man in the field at 
) Once. The necessuy expenses 
X^-rWust be met by voluntary contri-
butlons.—A.l-wtio are interested in 
' the welfare of the state are urged 
\e send contribution! to treasurer 
ol the league, Mr. Howell Morrell. 
ol Horrell, Richland county. 
Alter the adjournment of the 
committee meeting, the chairman, 
Capt. J. W. Hamel, editor of the 
Kerslisw Era, staled that the mem-
bers are very much in earnest; 
'1 they have met with much enct 
agement and expect to succeed, 
must come about slowly, just as 
present state of lethargy has ct 
over the state gradually, but the 
league expects to see the day when 
the people will see the cause 
critne, 
THE ADDRESS TO THE PEOPLE. 
Following is the address which 
was issued last night: 
To the People of-South Carolina: 
The executive committee of the 
State Temperance Law and Order 
league, in the discharge of the duty 
impcised on them, would address to 
their fellow citizens a few consider-
ations and conclusions as to the de-
plorable condiujn of lawlesiness 
existing in the state, a condition 
well calculated to humiliate us 
our own eyes and degrade us in 1 
estimation of the civilized world. 
'r • It is sufficient to call attention to 
the fact that 180 homicides ire 
pprted in the dnily 
lionibf ending.S jpt^mber 
cjsta and to 
justify the most earnest and strenu-
ous effort on the part of law-re-
specting citizens to correct it. 
Besides this record of bloodguilti-
ness, crimes of 'all lesser grades 
which result from a lawless spirit 
are on the increase, while efforts to 
repress them by the ordinary pro-
cesses of law seem to be singularly 
ineffective. 
It is scarcely necessary "to recite 
the Catalogue of these crimes 
againsrfnorality and good order. 
Toey are known and read of all 
men. The laws of God and man 
are violated with impunity as wit-
nessed by the desecration of the 
S ibbath, the profanation of the sanc-
tuary of Gad by scenes of drunk-
enness, disorder and bloodshed, the 
violations of the criminal law, and 
the shamelul violation of the dis-
pensary law in all its restrictive 
and prohibitive provisions. 
Under these conditions it becomes 
a proper enquiry for thoughtful 
men, what is the cause of this dis-
ordered condition of society, and to 
seek id discover a remedy therefor. 
The most painful feature of the 
situation is to be found in the gen-
eral indifference on the part of the 
belter element to assume their pari 
in the enforcement of law, and their 
refusal or neglect to support those 
appointed agents who are charged 
with its enlorcement. 
We believe it the duty of good 
citizens of all classes, and especially 
ol Christians, to aid in the enforce 
raent of all laws which have been 
placed on the statute books by their 
sanction, that their neglect or re-
fusal to discharge their duty in this 
respect is the chief encouragement 
•nd support to lawlessness. 
We commend his excellency, 
Gov. Heyward, for his sincere ef-
fort to enforce the dispensary law, 
and decla're it to be one of the pur-
poses of our. organization to render 
all available aid and encouragement 
to him and his officers in their laud 
able endeavor. 
In a word we would call upon our 
fellow citizens to come promptly 
and boldly to the rtscue of ou> 
•late from the perilous position in 
which we have been placed by sui 
feeing a small. minority of law 
breaker's to impetial every true in-
terest of the people by their crimin-
al conduct 
• For this purpose we' Would urge 
upon the people in (very county 
and community to unite with us ir 
organized effort by forming them-
selves into leagues for the purposes 
set forth in the simple form of 
ganiaition which is herewith sub-
mitted. 
J . W. Hamel, Chairman, 
Howell Mdfcell, Secretary. 
. A Frightened Horse, 
RunEJng like mad down, the 
Street dumping the occupants, .or 1 
hundred other accidents, are every 
VJay, occurrences. it behooves 
-every'bodylo havgTrreliablo Salve 
handy and there's none as good 
Bucklon's Arnica Salve. Burns, 
Cuts, Sores, Eczema and Piles, 
disappear quickly unde{_ its sooth-
ing effect. 2?c, at all u/uggists*. 
Strange Wa toil dogs. 
Having discharged the family 
watchdog in disgrace, J. D. Hueb-
ner, a Los Angeles cottager, has in-
stalled two enormous gray geese as 
guardians of his home. 
They are two shades more efli 
cient as sentinels than the best 
watchdog that ever lived, he thinks. 
In addition to which they have the 
following points in their" favor; 
They do not jowl at the moon; 
they do not make friends with visit-
ing burglars and bite' the parson; 
they do not transform the front 
lawn into a depository for ancient 
bones. 
Like most big ganders (hey a 
belligerent. The minute the front 
gate clicks they come rushing 
around froip the back yard 
wings outatretched and flipping 
looking for a fight. It is no use 
say,"Good doggy, nice doggy" 
them. They cannot be fl ittered 'i 
cajoled. Moral suasion falls 
The average burglar who hei 
about Huebner's geese, will 
nenea 
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COTTON TO NOVEMBER 
Important R»pjit of 
Bureau—Nenly 
Bilca Leas Than La 
Washington, Dec.',;; 
sus bureau has issued' . , ,u . , 
the quantity of cottdn ginned from 
the growth of 1903 up to t n d l n 
eluding November 14, ahowlng total 
commercial balea of M 
these fi.519.332 were. 
and 510.555 sea island,crop 
There Were 29,506.ginnerie* 
ated this season up to arid including. 
Novembiif 14. 
The cottot^ginned In J902. as Oh 
ported by the census bureau 
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VISIT T O OLD COUNTRY. 
The O'd Home ol Andrew Jack-
son's People—The Brig CDoon 
and the Home and Monument of 
Robert Burns. 
| By Dr. G. B. White. J 
After spending seventeen inter-
esting and long to be remembered 
days in Ireland I boarded' the train 
% of July thirtieth bound 
for Scotland. I went by rail from 
Belfast 10 Ihe seaport town of l.arni 
distance of about thiAjj^ mile: 
There^Ss a lady in the same con 
partment from Philadelphia, Pa., 
with whom I talke? most of the 
way. We passed Ihe old historic 
town of C iricklurgu*. lr'was here 
King. William of Orange landed 
ith.his army Before he fought the 
ba t^le-pf Ihe Bnyne and sent relief 
to' the besieged Protestants in 
[Jerry. It was here Dr. Joseph 
Jackson, Ihe grandfather ol Presi-
dent Andrew Jackson practiced 
|rlMhcins for • time. He afterwards 
move^ tu Limavady. The proba-
that Andrew Jackson. 
Ihefatherot President Jackson, was 
Carickfurgua, as he was the 
oldest son of Dr. Joseph Jackson. 
At Lame we'took a boat for Slran-
ler on ihe coast of Scotlsnd, a dis-
tance ol about 40 miles. The chan-
•rly always rough and some-
limes dangerous to navigate. The 
boat rocked and pitched the entire 
distance. Nearly all the passen-
gers were sea sick. They, were 
the most deathly looking sick peo-
ple I ever saw in my life. It was 
pitiable sight to see^bem and 
hear their groanings. <1 t a i nat 
sick ip the least a^dNaocluded I 
sea sicknesJ>, .. but 
very, much-Cromwell 
is proof against f 
found out later I 
mistaken. Took the train at Str*n< 
for Ayr. I soon made the ac-
quaintance of a' Prof. Barns itid 
wife from Boston, Mass., they being 
compartment with mj. 
t»~' *"big gray gandei 
if -anything. 
These two will attack anything 
that comes in the front gato with 
the savageness of a bulldog. And 
they are able to do about as much 
damago. They take flying leaps at 
the intruder, beating him.about the 
head with their wings and punch-
ing him in the face with their bills. 
All the time they keep up such a 
hissing and honkmg that the nbise 
lough to scare away the stout-
est hearted burglar.—Exchange. 
FigHt Will Be Bitter. 
Those who will persist in closing 
their ears against the continual 
recommendation ol Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, will 
have a long and bitter fight with 
their troubles, If not ended earlier 
by fatal termination. Read what 
T. R. Beall, of Bsall, Miss., has 
•- say: "Last fall my wile had 
every symptom of consumption. 
She took Dr. King's New Di-covery 
after everything else' had failed-
Improvement came at once anJ four 
bottles entirely cured her." Guar-, 
anteed by all druggists. Price 50c. 
30. Trial bottles free, t&f 
To Propagate Buffalo, 
is proposed to set off a great 
reservation in Oklahoma for the 
propagation of buffalo. At one time 
the'buffalo roamed over the whole 
continent. It is recorded that the 
first day Maj. Kirkland crossed the 
Wateree to settle in the present 
county of Fairfield in 1740.. he sent 
Reuben Harrison and some others 
out and they brought back two buf-
falo. The name ••Buffalo" is ap-
plied to a number of streams and 
churches in this state. In the wild 
west they, .flocked together in 
millions, sometimes covering a 
space live miles 'long and a mile 
wide. The stupid and useless: 
slaughter pf these animals almost 
exterminated them. A tew years 
ago less than, a hundred were 
alive. It ha; been found that the 
buffalo ii easy of propagation and 
that it can be tamed. The govern-
ment should take the matter in 
hand and at ojice endeavor to in-
itio herd; ot these noble and 
valuable animals.—The State. 
. To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxatiy.e Bromo Quinine 
Tablets. All druggists refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E. W 
Grove's signature is on each box 
25 cent. . f 
1 agri-
normal crop, and. under the pecu-
liar conditions existing in tho cotton 
market today, the census bureau 
joes not feel warranted in publish-
ing any figures in which soOarge 
an element of 'tupt may exist 
again. The policy of cotweration 
betweenthe census and t f t ' 
cultural-department is adopted 
the recommendation of Secretary 
Cortelyou of the department of 
commerce ind labor, J p avoid con-
flicting reports as far as possible. 
Tho census bureau -announces 
that it ought to. be possible in the 
January 16 report, "(g cover prac-. 
tically the entire cotton crop of 
190)04, and this will be two 
months earlier than we were able 
to do a year ag>. It is to be regret-
ted, in view ol the cotton situation, 
that no canvass corresponding to 
the one now reported, was made by 
the census officer a year ago." 
As to the call for estimates ol 
cotton unginned in the several 
counties, although it was not in-
tended to use them in this report, 
tho bureau says:. "Wo desire to 
ascertain by a practical test, wheth-
er it is possible for the special 
agents to make such estimates, at 
different periods during tho prog-
ress of the harvest, which 
relied upon as sufficiently accurate 
to bo of vslue to the public. It 
possible that with their increasing 
experience tfiese agents 
nearer to the facr th'an in 1902. 
We can definitely ascertain the fact 
when the full returns of this s 
are received, and the results 
pared with their estimate." 
Tho statistics of the cotton ginned 
10 November 15, by states: 
Alabama 743.538 total 
cial bales, embracing 691,153 
square bales and 52.385 'round 
bales, a olive ginneries 3.797; A 
kansas 406,39] total commercial 
bales, embracing ^78,663 square 
and 27.73O round, active ginner 
468; Florida 39.144 commercial 
bales, embracing 22,379 square 
bales and 16,765 sea island crop 
bales, active ginneries 264; Geor-
gia 992,653 total commercial bales, 
embracing 938.535 rquare bales. 
36.633 round bales and 19,485 sea 
island crop bales, active ginneries 
4.913; Indian Territory 172,793 to-
tal commercial bales, embracing 
32,594 square bales and 40.199 
Tho grave of Wm. Barns, the 
father ol Kobt. Burns, is in Ihe old 
grave yard around the church. 
There are a good many graves and 
tombs inside the church. The 
window was pointed out through 
which Tam O'Shanter 
devil and the witches dancing. 
There were some very heavy 
frames lying near the church which 
e told t e at 0 e laid 
tii& graves to prevent body 
snatchers or resurrectors from steal-
ing dead bodies, which was at one 
y, common thing in that 
country. . 
We Inext went to the Burns' cot-
tage, the birth place of Robert 
Burns. Ii is a long low thatched 
roof house with tfiree rooms. In 
of the end rooms the stalls in 
which the horses and cattle stood 
still be seen. In the alher end.; 
1 tho celebrated poei first saw 
light. While in this room 
wrote two postal cards, one to Mr 
Spratt and one to Capt. Ag'trs, 
knowing them both 10 be great'ad 
irers of Burns. 
We then returned to the city of 
Ayr. Went tS see the old brig 
and tho new brig. The hew bridge 
iccording to Burns prediction had to 
be renewed long ago but tho old 
brig still stands but is only used 
lor foot passengers as it is not 
considered safe tor vehicles. 
Went to seethe old Tam O'Shan-
Inn. It was hero Tam drank 
and caroused late the night he made 
his famous ride pursued by the, 
witches from tho haunted Kirk tp 
Brig O'Doon. It is not strange he 
tw witches that night. 
Ayr is one of theolj historic towns 
o[S:olland. An old church towei 
standing, was used by 
foit. William 
south is going to get an overhauling 
very soon. The ' best educators 
declare that the present methods of 
forcing a child so rapidly over the 
surface of learning is destructive 
and that there has got to be a re-
to the slower bul surer meth-
ods of the old field school. It was 
true a few years ago that the south 
had cause to pride litresit-'o'n the 
fast' that her educators had not 
taken hold of the fads of education 
but had been conservative and tak-
only the best "out of Ihe hew 
ideas andgrallfFd them on her older 
and better systems. Now it is a 
fact that the south is adopting the 
fads more wholly and the north and 
west are throwing them over in dis-
gust. Many people who had tho 
advantage of the old field school 
training declare lhat they will not 
suffer their children to go through 
the modern processes in the public 
schools, but because of the general 
patronage of these schools there is 
for the gond olJ private 
school of our fathers and mothers 
where the blue back spelling book 
was the law and gospel and a child 
had to know how 10 subtract 
multiply before he undertook to 
divide and learn fractions. The 
matter is up for discussion among 
the educators and tbey^ will make it 
interesting. In the meantime the 
'public.may determine the relative 
advantage of public and private 
schools each family <or themselves. 
—Florence Times. 
Rydales Stomach Tablets. 
Rydales Stomach Tablets are 
made tor the Stomach and organs ol 
assimilation -* • 
Wallace also figured hero durig 
ot the wars between EngUVid 
and Scotland. Took the tra 
Glasgow about 8 o'clock whei 
arrived about 9'30p. m. about dark. 
Prof. Birqs claimed to be ol th$ jini? what would be 4 30 p. m. here. 
' illy- aa^-Mw—celotwatW ?-uicd through Paisley whei 
Robert Bur 
their way to Ayi 
place, ol Burns. More than thirty 
thousand people visit the -birth 
place of Burns every year. 
er a ride ot about threo houi 
through a beautiful country * 
landed at Ayr about 3 p. m. Too 
electric car for Alloway. Pass-
ed Ihe Burns cottage about a mile 
and a half from Ayr, and the old 
haunted Alloway Kirk about a quar 
mile beyond. Some hun-
dred yards from the Kirk 
1 the terminus of the electric road 
'hich is at the gate that gives on 
trance to the beautiful grounds sur-
nding the Burns monument. 
Paid six pence entranco fee at Iht 
Took a walk through the 
grounds, which are elegantly kept. 
Went on top 1I10 monument by an 
inside winding slairway and took a 
survey of the beautiful surround 
ings. The monument is situated 
hill siJe about two hundred 
yards from the river boon. The 
of Highland Mary, Tam 
O'Shanter, and Siunter Johnny 
Ihe grounds near the 
ment and are well calculated 
tenlion. We returned 
through ihe gate and walked down 
iss the Brig 
O'Doon. It.was on this road 
across this bridge Tam O'Shanter, 
sealed on his swift-footed 
Maggie, out tin the witches 
pursued htm so close from the 
haunted Kirk, This bridge is buil 
ol stone and spans the river 'Joon 
with one arch about a hundred 
feet wide. It is not known just 
ike myself on |t»lebrated Cfarks & Coats sewing 
see the birth thread is made. 
You Know What You Are Taking 
When you take Grove's Taste-
less Chill Tonic because the for-
mula is plainly printed on every 
bottle^showing lhat it is simply 
Ir on and Quinine in a tasteless 
form. No Cure, No Pay. 50 
cents. 
A Thrifty Negro Murdered. 
Greenville, Dec. 3.—A negro 
named Ansel Arnold, 45 years old. 
living between Brandon mill and 
the Southern railway, was lound 
the woods today with a hole shot 
through his head. He laft home 
Tuesday night to visit a neighbor, 
and search be ng maJr, iie was dis 
covered nearly a mile Irom home 
with his body robbed ol money ob 
tamed the day before for a bale 01 
cotton. He was a reliable; thrifty, 
industrious negro, owned a farm 
and comfortable home and was 
worth several thousand dollars 
Some negroes in ihe neighborhood 
are under suspicion, but no art 
have been made, the coronet's 
quest being held this afternoon.— 
Special to The Slate. 
not intendedj how old this bridge is but 
lor a "cure all. Th ey £Oniam [ %UppDsrd to bo about seven hun-
r".n',.alrd r;rC,:/.!p5T' P.U'! «,ed years old. I. look, Pancreatin . anJ uthe.r digestive 
agents. They contain powerful 
tonics and mild stimulants thai 
have a specific effect oi\ the Stom 
ach and organs of assimulation anC 
which aid nature in reconstructing 
Ihe broken down cells and strength-
ening the llaci^  muscles of the 
walls ol the-stomafh and other- di-
gestive organs. Rydalea Stomach 
Tablets are a pi-rfect stomach 
medicine, they relievo at once and 
soon cure the worst forms of 
stomach troubl». Price 25 and 
50CIS. a box. T. S. Leitner. 
t & f 
Do you want to attend a busi-
ness college? If so you can save 
money by enquiring at this rffice. 
925-tf 
might be good for another seven 
hundred years. This is a wild ro-
matic looking place and is if not 
strange that. Burns should select 
this place as the ^ene of his most 
celebrated legend. 
We retraced our steps to the 
Allpway Kirk. An old man acted 
as guide and quoted Burns to us: 
The old church is in ruins. The 
roof is gone but the old walks and 
bell tower are still standing. It wss 
erected about 1100 and was used 
as a Roman Catholic church up lo 
the reformation about 1500, and 
from that timexto about 1750 was 
used as a Presbyterian church. 
RECTOR OF ST. LUKE'S. 
Ashburnham, Ontario, Testifies 
to the Good Qualities of 
Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy. 
ASIIBUkNIMM, Out'., April 18, 
1903 —1 mink it is only right thai 
I should tell you. *nai a wonderful 
ctfect Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy has produced. I lie day bo-
to're Easter I was so distressed 
cold and cough that I did 
-think to be able 10 take any duties 
next_day, as my voice was af-' 
1 cnoked by the cough. The 
9 day I received an order from 
for a bottle 'of your Cough 
Remedy. I at once procured a 
sample bottle and took about three 
doses ot the medicine. To my 
great reliel the cough and cold had 
completely disappeared and T wa-
able to preach three limes on Easter 
Day. 1 know that this rapid and 
effective cute was due to you> 
Cough Remedy. I make this testi 
monisl without solicitation, being 
thankful to have found such a God 
sent remedy. 
Respectfully yours, 
E. A. LANGFELDT, M. A., 
Rector of St. Luke's Church. 
This remedy is for sale by J . - J . 
Stringfellov. t 
The Fruits ol Whiskey. 
Yorkville, Dac. 3 —A very 
touching incident occurred here this 
afternoon. A party of travelers in 
a one-horse covered wagon drawn 
by a. scrawny little gray horse 
drove up to the office of Dr. Miles 
J. Walker. The party consisted of 
a middle aged man named Turner 
and his wile and two small children 
and Turner's grown son, the latter 
having his right hand lorn to pieces 
from the explosion of a shot gun. 
The old min had a slight wound in 
the forehead produced by a piece of 
the gun. The son was drunk On 
"one .X" dispensary whiskey, as ' 
slated by his father, and In a reck-
less and' drunken manner filled the 
battel ol the gun about hall full rf 
powder end fired it. The hand was 
iputated by Dr. Walker, assisted ' 
by Drs. J. D. McDowell and R. A. 
Jratton. The party had driven 
irom Charlotte and were on their 
«ay to Union. After the operation 
they continued on their way. 
County Supervisor T. B. Boyd and 
County Confmisjioner E. A. Craw-
ford tried to get the party to goto 
the county home for a few days, 
where they woli'ld be cared for and 
attention trom Dr. Walker, 
the county physician, but the ' 
vounded man, with oaths, refused 
0 do so, saying he would get out 
ind walk the toad to IJnftn first.,. 
Commissioner Crawford tried to 
get him to accept the offer, bul it 
fleet upon him. The-chil-
dren were cold and hungry and 
>me sympathetic persons gave 
.em something to eat . to carry 
'ith them, w*hich was gratefully 
accepted.—Special to The State. 
Is Beauty Only Skin Deep? 
Beauty is only skin deep, but Ihe 
forces that create beauty are as 
tleep as the fountain trom which 
•hoy How, when tho Blood is 
charged willi iiupuliiioa uoamy uia-
appears, whon tha blood is pure 
Beauty blossoms in face and form. 
Rydales Liver Tablets keep the 
Liver healthy and the Bowels 
regolar, prevents the blood becom-
ing ladened with bile and waste 
matter, make the skin clear, eyes-
bright and Beauty more than skin 
deep. T. S. Leitner. t 8c I 
Woman Dies ol Glaodcri. 
Mis. Emma Mueller, a bride of 
two weeks, died at her homo in 
Bridgeport, Conn., last Friday, 
Irom an attack ol glahders, caught 
from a sick horse. A week before 
arriage she drove tho horse 
about town, purchasing material lor 
her trousseau. On returning home 
she unharnessed the animal and 
jrcssed it. On one hand, with 
which she remembered patting its 
nose, she had a small ab»aston, and 
it was through this, the dactors say, 
that she contracted the disease. 
She was taken ill Thanksgiving 
Day, but as that was her wedding 
day, she refused to take to her bed 
and went through the ceremony, 
She grew steadily worse until death 
came.—Exchange. 
How We Catch a Cold. 
A cold is sometimes contraclej 
while remaining inactive lor a white 
in an uncomfortable room or a cold 
draff and by failing to sleep under 
like conditions. But most colds 
a caught while sleeping too coid 
night. Deep sleep causes slug-
gish circulation which renders the 
system susceptable to change of 
temperature. To prevent colds, 
sleep under plenty of cover. To 
colds use Rydales Elixir, it 
lessens the severity and shortens 
ihe duration of a cold and prevents 
Pneumonia. Bronchitis and Con-
umption. "T. S. Leitner. t 8ef 
Three negroes took refuge from a 
torm in a cabin in Lincoln counlv 
last week and lay down On a bed— 
two with their heads on the pillows 
and a third across the foot. Light-
ening struck the cabin and killed 
the negro across the loot ol the bed 
and slightly injured the other two. 
—Gastonia News. 
Safeguard Against Accident. 
The best safeguard against acci-
dent is to use gopd judgment in 
directing every act. But, accidents 
will often occur in spite of every 
ffort-to prevent them. The best 
safeguard against injury resultiog 
irom accidents.is Elliott's Emulsified 
Oil Liniment. It is the most serv-
ble accident and Emergency 
Liniment ever made and is the most 
satisfactory Liniment far use In the 
family and on animals ever offered. 
Large bottle 25cts. T. S. L-"-»r. 
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FKItMY. DECEWBEK i t , 1903 
It s 
l a t i o n I 
j j i v e n $ i c 
s t h a t a r e p o r t i 
I John L). Rockefeller has 
O l o Furma 
s i t y . This report is w i thout foun-
dation and is officially denied 
President Poteat and others spec 
u l l y interested in Fu-man regret 
that such a report was ever started, 
«s they have not even approached 
Mr. Rockefel ler on the subject? 
Bishop Capers i n his address 
Ral ly day . f requen t l y referred 
" C a p t a i n McDanie l " ( M r . J . Mar-
t in McDar i ie l ) , who , he explained, 
was *n command of h i s / c o m p a n y 
dur ing • considerable part of the 
service, " f o r I had CapP. Roddey, 
cap tu red . " said thB-bishop.-expiain-
ini i that he placed h im in a position 
where he could not'escape capture. 
t P n e of the incidents o f t h o ' w a r 
• ta lked about by the surv ivors of 
- j t l j e 24 'h regiment on R i l l y day was 
the deed of three men who wen ; 
over the enemy's works in a charge 
»t F rank l in , Tenn. , and then re 
gained their o w n lines w i thou t be 
ing captured. T h e y were reported 
to headquarters as hav ing disting-
uished themselves for heroism. 
These men were Messrs. J . W . 
B igham, Hugh Bruce and Thomas 
Bagley, on ly the f irst of whom is 
l i v ing . 
I t w i l l be noticed that apologists 
for the legalized l iquor traff ic in th is 
. i ta te. w h m naming what they- call 
gcod features ot the di>pei>sary, 
never ment ion any* feature that be-
longs essi i c ia i i y to that inst i tu t ion. 
T h e y w i l l speak ot the hours ol 
opening and closing and other sup 
•ptsed restr ict ions which could be 
applied j j s t ias ; we l l to any other 
fo rm of l iquor shop, and if there 
were any real desire for restr ict ion, 
* they could be made mora effect ive 
in the case of the licensed saloon 
keeper, s i n c e r e would not have fat 
his back an omnipotent state board 
rnnsnmrd w i t h thx ' r lm i re fox reve-
nue f rom increased sa le ; . . It is safe 
to assert,that ho dispenser f e a r j the 
consequences of any v io lat ion ot 
law that tends to increas.e sales. 
Whenever—i f ever—one has been 
dealt w i th* it has been for some de-
l inquency in sat is fy ing the demand 
B'ue And G r a y i n Same Qrave. 
Winnsboro, Dec. 7 — . M r . Charles 
Mul ler , whose ' accidental burn ing 
was mentioned in this correspond-
ence a few days ago, died 'F r iday 
evening f rom the result ot his burns. 
He was abour 80 years old a n 4 * e r v 
ed in the War Between the States. 
donning the gray. Though a JJW-
eler by trade he has been in very i 
dest i tute ( j r cumstan ies for several 1 
years past and the s m j l l pi t tance of 
• pension that he has received, to- ( F ' buHtiIJIRTOv'-'r po»t" 
(•ether w i t h the contr ibut ions of 
k ind fr iends, has been thi 
the small amount that h i s been 
necessary lor h im to eke out 1 
mere existence. There was a pe 
c u l i p instance in connection w i n 
his burial . T h r lot selected for hi: 
in terment in the Presbyter ian ceme 
tery was over run w i t h v ines, am 
the persons.to whom was entrusted 
t h f digging of his grave dug into the 
grave of a Yankee soldier who d ^ d 
at this point when a-troi>p-of—cav«V 
amp?d,here in t£6> 
by th is blunder on the part o l those 
who.dug his grave a Union soldier 
old Confederate soldier sleep 
1 the s to a t the r 
for 
A s to C i t t o n . 
In a circular .dated Nov. 281b. 
Danie l J. Sul ly & C o , of New 
- York say : 
Bel ieving that the condit ions of 
the present cotton year are wi thout 
precedent in h i s to ry ;—tha t s ter i l i ty 
. , in seed, late p lant ing, excessive 
moisture, .unusual periods . of 
drought , extremes of heat and cold, 
- ear ly and k i l l i ng f rosts, have cur-
tai led the product iveness of the cot-
ton p lant ; that all the theories of 
the past , w i t h regard to probable 
g row th , commercial crop, supply 
and demand are pract ical ly value-
less, we beg to express the unqual i -
fied op in ion, deducted f rom facts, 
wh ich w e believe to be indisput-
able, embracing, no tab ly , complete 
exhaust ion of Amer ican cot ton, and 
. unusual encroachment upon 
factured ' reserves, at the beginning 
of the season, . fo l lowed by the 
shor tes t , g rowing, p ick ing, g inn ing, 
and market ing season on record; 
the total number of bales of cotton 
wh ich w i l l be avai lable for all pur-
poses, f rom September 1st, 1903, to 
August ] i s t , 1904, w i l l not exceed 
9.986,000 of 500 pounds each; that 
each and every bale w i l l be ab 
sorbed, regardless of pr ice, and that 
the requi rements of the spinning 
w o r l d w i l l remain tar f rom being 
sat isf ied, ere relief is found in an-
other crop. 
Miss Slay Du rham, of Halsell-
v i l i e / is v is i t ing Miss M a r y C rosby . 
Misses D i i s y J i t e r and" Bloise 
F j n t , of Santuc, a ie v is i t ing Miss 
Luci le W i the rs . 
M r . and M r s . Robert Ster l ing, ol 
' -Avon, and Mr. John Ster l ing, of 
j i . 'ackstock, are in the c i ty today. 
Miss Mary-Gaston went to Chai 
lotfe yesterday to v is i t relat ives 
and (torn there w i l l go to Alabama. 
Mrs. W . G . Nevi l le and l i t t le son 
John came down yesterday to v is-
i t her niece, Mrs. A . L . Gaston, 
a n d w i l l re turn tomorrow. 
The- lad ies are much gratif ied 
w i t h their success at the Bazaar, 
but-can g ive no definite report for 
th is issue. 
urrectioa^—Special to The State. 
S_.uth Caro l ina R ich i n Mines. 
I r i s wel l known that South Car-
olina is as r ich in minera l weal th as 
almost a n y other Mat# in \hr 
un ion, some mineralogists say i t is 
the richest state in the union, bu< 
we have not made any great use ot 
our resources. Fact is- wo have 
not needed these deposits in the 
bank of nature and we have beer, 
leaving them to accumulate interest 
poster i ty . Posteri ty is get 
l i r i i greedy. hoWever. and though 
may not need the deposits jus i 
now they are beginning to figure 
very much .more largely in the com-
merce of the stale. There ha; 
been lamentat ions through . this 
country for generations because 01 
the lack of the very necessary 
mineral , t i n . Th is m e t i l is to be 
round in some quanti t ies^ nobody 
great, in the upper part 
of th i s stale. A large lot of i t ha ! 
just been mined in Cherokee coun 
and w i l l be smelted in Eng-
land, heransft w e dn riot know any-
th ing about smelt ing here. Dra f t 
of this minera l may add very . 
teriaHy to the wea l th of that section 
and of the state in general .—Flor-
-nce Times. 
Referred *0 P - c H c n t Roosevelt . 
PLEASANT GKOVB, Dec. 9 , 1 9 0 2 
fc'jitor Lan te rn :—I was* helping 
m y neighbor do some carpenter 
work today and. as w e were all sit-
t ing around the fireside after sup-
per ta l k ing on the di f ferent 5uhj«cts 
of interest to ail,-1 was v e r y much 
struck w i t h the singleness of .the 
whole c rowd of us. 
of us, 7 men and 3 
ever been, and 
J h e greatest 
average age of the ten persona 
•ver f o r t y years. W h a t do you 
t h i nk of this? Ha rpe r . . 
W e th i nk wha t President Roose-
v e l t . t h i n k i - r a n d a few other things. 
Rcso lu t i on^c f Bu l l run^Grangc. 
T o all poin's in southeast includ-
ing Washington' and S I . Louis. 
T ickets on sale Dec. 23. 24. 25. 
30. 31 and J i p . t , t , 1904. Final 
l imi t Jan. 4, 1904.- For teachers 
-ind Students ol ycnqols and colleges 
e n presentation of .cert i f icate signed 
by the superintendent, t ickets 
be sold them Dec. 16 to 22, 1903. 
inclusive. Final l imi t Jan. S. 1904. 
Ask your nearest t icket agent for 
part iculars. 
J . A . Von Dahlen, T . P. A . 
At lanta, G i . 
W . E. Chr is t ian , A . G P. A . 
' r 1' i iT I.' 
Mot?\Christ Cakes Galore 
Ashamed of Pig's W e i g h t . 
Mr. Wi lson R i w e l l . of O . K . . 
k i l led his brag pig last week. . I t 
netted 684 ponnd*. Mr. R . , is the 
champion hog raiser of the county . 
He is a l i t t je ashamed of the weight 
of th is p ig. however, which fal ls 
one or two hundred pounds short of 
some he has ki l led in recent years. 
—Lancaster Ledger. 
SPECIAL COLUMN. 
U t A N T E I . - t v r . i i 
" H i c k o r y a n d U n i t y I . , 
p a i d o n c a r l ' i a i t r i . J a m e i 
C h a r lent o n , S . C . 
C h r i u m a s and N e w Year L o w -
R a t e . V i a Seaboard A ie Lii-.e R a i l - 1 
WE ARE 
Still : Hustling 
And our business is g row ing eve-
r y day . Everybody knows that 
when w e sell thei i i a n y t h i n g i t is 
•til r ight anJ just what w e c la im for 
for j o u r selection at 
b a k e r y . In o f fer ing 
these products of uur sk i l l , we do so 
w i t h t i le / u l l knowledge that our 
customers w i l l receive the best pro-
ducts o f i h e . baker 's sk i l l . , O u r 
cakeS, [ f c and pastry are made 
f rom t l je best mater ials info clean, 
wholesome, delicious f o q d ^ 
Xmas Presents! 
You wan t t o see our d isp lay 
" o f Hol iday Goods. 
A GREAT VARIETY OF^  
NOVELTIES 
Games, Picture Books, 
T h e Late Up- to-Date Fict ions, 
Bibles, Testaments, 
Fountain Pens, 
Pictures, Ca lendars . 
Ladies' Lap Table ts . 
Manicure Sets, 
Comb" and Brush Sets, 
' To i le t Cases, 
M i l i t a r y Brushes, at 
HAMILTON'S 
BOOK STORE. 
Novelties! 
W e h a v e j u s t r e c e i v e d 
w a y o f 
1 f u l l l i n e o f t h e la tes t N o v e l t i e t 
Ladies' Sweaters 
P h o n e _ 2 7 , C h e s t e r , 8 . C . . 
B u s i n e s s C o l l e g e Scho la r -
s h i p — A l i te scholarship wor th $40. 
u l l payment of any one indus-
t r i a l coursein the Georgia-Alabama 
Businei.ts college, at Macon, G a . , 
be sold ar a bargan. App ly at 
the Lan te r rM ffi-.e. 9 29-1!-
C a p i t a l S t o c k $30 ,000 . 
BUSINESS - When yoa th ink of fjoinif 
off to nchool, wri te for 00I-
lejje J o u r n a l and Special Offer of the 
Leading l iusiness and Shor thand 
School*. Addr rM, King's Business Col-
f Majfr-4 
i t. 
Wc havi- lhi' linest New Orleans 
S W i A r w v i M th<**WorId; t r y i t :<nd 
see fur; yourself. 
W e are handling " O u r Favor i te ' 
Cof fee, 5 lb. .an fur St.CO. Noth-
ing l i ke it on i -ar t l i . O.ur l ine of 
NUTS, RAISINS. 
Cur ran ts , Prunes, e tc . , is complete 
and " t i r prices a re w i t h i n the reach 
• i f , a l l . 
We are headquarters for Fine 
bat ing :• id Cooking Apples, Florida 
Irwin & Cuivern 
A MAN BEAT HIS WIFE 
At getting a goad meal, because he was wise enough to 
ready-to-eat good things. He saved money, too. She 
have known about these: 
Kent 0 a t Fluke*. per p rkg . J 
Old rel iably "Force" per pel 
Libby'* Pork and Deans 2 lb 
H e i n z ' Baked Mean* w i t h Tt 
Sauce, 20 and 2*»c can . 
Bei t Qone (Jj-sters, per can , 
F rench Sardine*, per can, 12 
A 20c Ited Salmon, per c a n , ) 
AT.SO J t ST I t E C E t V K I ) : 
j sew.Or leana Mola»fteft, per gal. , foe. 
On. C a n e Syrup, the beat, per gal,60ft 
Bacon, Lard , l lama, Flour and Meal. 
Ohee*e. Macaroni, Sausaee. Cabbage, 
S a u r Krau t , Butter and Navy Beana, 
'aporated I'eachea, Dried a n d (Jreen 
Apples, Oranges , Nuts, Ra i s ins 
All colors and weaves, ('old weather is on now and you will need 
iweater. Secure one before they .are all gone. Price, 2..50 to 5.00. 
Lace Capes and Collars. 
Our !ine of lace, capes and collars is complete. See our lace c*pes 
1.00. We have anything you want in this line from 1.00 to 5.00. 
Stock and Turnover Collars 
Th is l ine cannot be surpassed. I t is g iven itp to be the ' pret t ies t 
s ever brought to Chester . Prices 25 to 50c. 
Ladies' Belts 
The c ry of the Ladies has been for something new in B e i t s . ' W e ' 
have just received the very latest . T h e y a re the newest ou t . 
Fascinators and Shawls. 
W e have eve ry th i ng a .Lady could w ish in th is l i ne . • • -
SEE O U R L I N E of W a i s t Bags, Sash and Qelt Pins, W a i s t Sets, 
Pompadour Back and Side t o m b s . 
""Ladies' Handkerchiefs 
. . . . 25 c . 
NEVER BEFORE 
the h is tory o f th i s f i rm have w e had a larger t rade. than w e hatte had 
this fa l l . O u r store rooms are crowded every dav . T h e L a r g e ' 
C r o w d s arg^very. easi ly accounted for , because our P r i c e s are lower , 
Styles newer , and a greater assortment t6 s.elect f rom than a n y o t l i » r — 
f i rm in the c i t y . * * f 
S. M . Jo l i e s &€o 
All as cheap a t he .c l i eapes t , t a k i n g q u a l i t y i n to cons ide ra t ion . 
Your orders sol ici ted, m 
w F MdCULLOUGH, 
>•• S tewar t ' s Corner , Tn- t l re Va l ley . 
There 
i<d on ly o i |£ j iad - * 
that one;'a"n3 
>• ok it a l l , 
Tne SMITHSONIAN 
TRUSS 
Johnston & Guy 
e l t i n ^ c : 
W o r l)rc 1903 
Mrs. Mary McA l i l ey ; being taken 
from our mfdst f y death, entered 
into the heavenly l i te, we would 
show fo r th our estirrfSTinn of hei 
chr ist ian character in the following 
resolutions: 
I . That in the providence"of 
God it hath plea-e J h im to re 
f rom our midst our Ms'er.anJ labor-
er, we feel that we have lost a de-
voted member and fa i th fu l wo rke r . 
2". We thank our Heaver.|> 
Father for such a chr ist ian charac 
ter', and let JJS bow in humble sub 
roi»sion to h55"holY wi ; | , know ing 
that all - th ings work together for 
good to them that love and ; 
h im. 
That tha fami ly have 
prayer tor their- spir i tual and.e 
ly wel fare, and that they may 
great consolation ^n the assuri 
that •'pfrecious in the sight of the 
is the death of his saints,* ' 
That these resolutions be re-
corded in the minutes or the grange 
and sent to The Lantern for publ i 
cation. M r s r G . W . Boyd, 
M '5 . K M. Wh i te , 
Mrs. M . E. Wh i te , 
Commit tee. 
Bishop A. Coke Smith is presid-
ing over the MethodKt conference 
South Carolina Co-Edncatlonal loslliole 
B c j l o October 1. l yo j . 
b r i c k b u i l d i n g , ••on. 
n t i i d i o , p a r l o r i i . t i i l b v H , 
i i l i t o r 
i i . l r r t l »>r a 
r prn«-
of Ntuily nllVr 
1 »f » . K., It. S. 
RilvnntNRes in 
r r a o t i . « | I t . 
t r m p h y , i t o o k k 
m i l i t a r y n*x i i l .n i 
piiiir anil I V l ^ r a p h y . 
I i -pn: 
nern l * 
Tapp's, ^  Depariment Store 
GHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
O u r store i> a l i ve w th the crowds Of enthusiastic Chr is t - ; 
mas shoppers. T h e y are "taking our advice and buy ing now : 
rather than ua i t i n i ; t o the last n i inute when eve fy t l i i n t ; has ; 
Ivt-n picked i iver and the crowds jam the stores everywhere . : 
N n w ^ Y O U th ink a moment and see if our advice isn ' t good and • 
Shop by Mail if you can't come Personally \ 
T h « « * s c a r c e l y any reason w h y you can'-- come here and : 
. do your shopping. T h e t ra ins a re runn ing on f ine schedules. : 
now, a l lowing ample t ime to spend the day in Co lumbia . Come ; 
straight to T A P H ' S . Wt- ' l l -save you turn-, w o r r y and money . : 
.Bu t i f MIII can ' t come, then wr i te to us and tel l wha t you j 
want . W e w i l l take good care of your orders and w e prepay : 
mai l , express or f reight on a n y purchase amount ing t o 5.00 or -
o v e r , ^hipped w i t h i n a radius of 600 miles of Columbia. • 
STORE FULL OF APPROPRIATE GIFTS | 
Hart o f our store has much the appearance of an i ip- t ) -date i 
Jewelry Store. T h e front part is t i l led w i t h a beaut i fu l l ine of • 
Ster l ing Si lver W a r e . Itrushes of all k inds, toi let sets and : 
novelt ies innumerable. And the 'S i lver and Pearl handle U in- ; 
brellas w e are showing eannot be surpassed in the South. Kv - : 
e j y one of guarantevd Si lk Then there are rugs and l i n e n s , . ; 
s i lk dresses and wraps , cloaks and sui ts, hats and Caps, eve ry - 1 
th ing a.11 up-to-date Jepar tment 's to re should have. C 
An,I at prices lower by far than a n y y o u ' v e ever had -
quoted tu y o u before. 1 I 
( W a t c h o u r a d s i n " T h e S l a t e . " ) : 
The James L. Tapp Comp'y ! 
C o r . M a i n a n d B l a n d i n g . C o l u m b i a , S . C . • 
Discharging 
An Obligation. 
As I am under obligation to keep sometliing 
in this column of interest to the good peoplltrf 
this county I wish to say that recently. 
Santa Claus has established headquarters with 
us antf untiJ,further .Ifoifee* , 
we will do our best to fill all orders for Holi-
day goods. 
We have l-eceived the largest shipment oF 
Candy ever sent to any retail grocer in Ches-
ter, from plain stick to the finest Chocolates 
and Bon Bons, which I will sell at wholesale 
and meet any price and go them one better. 
To the Retail Christmas shopper we will 
make prices lower than you have ever seen be-
fore. We have gotten the quantity, price and 
all the discounts and mean to cut the life out 
01 the price of EVERYTHING. Nuts, Raisins, 
the fanciest line of cakes ever shown in Chester 
Still celling the finest Cream Cheese for 15c. 
M.icaroni 3 for 25 cents. 
Old Fashion New Orleans Molasses. 
S,eW G c o r K i a C a n e Syrup, the finest to be h-d, at 50c 
rlour the best and just a little cheaper than you can buv else-
where. . 
Premier Flaked Wheat. If you haven't" tried it you have 
missed one of the greatest dainties, Wholesome and nutritrous, al-
•ady prepared, only tor package and a chance at a handsome 
'ostenholm Carving Set. 
The ftnly trouble we have in our tobacco business is we have 
cut the price loo low, they are taking it so fast we run out, but we 
gettmK the best things and will continue the sale as long as our . 
i-ran development 
I ways inden t And. 
pal run izi nf( 
i t . t h a t 
i>nteniplate 
n , it in ini 
• c i rcular* npp 
For fnrlJn-r i t ifur 
Citation. 
LADIES 
Have you seen that 
beautiful line of 
Rocking Chairs 
at W. R. Nail's Red 
Racket Store P 
Stops'the Cough, Works of the Cold. 
Laxat ive Bromo Qu in ine Tablets 
ire a cold in one day. No Cu re . 
No Pay-. , Price', 25 cents. 
tlirouk, K«mii 
f pro-
a f t e r pn hlicati 
. w h y 
d a d i n i n i 
g r a n t e d . 
y h a n d , t h i 
h o r n i n 
t he l * t d a y o f 
'it Nov f i n 
1 '11 til 1 - in-
-y lasts 
C o r n , B r a n , Got ton Seed M e a l a n d Oats at 
I have been s e l l i n g s tandard tomatoes at t o e , 
le l l fo r a shor t t ime o n l y the fanciest t oma to . 
1st l e a d . 
s for k i n d courtesies a n d po l i te 
bo t tomp i 
I h 
res. W h i l e 
dec ided to 
be l t e r , at i o c . 
BEAUTIFUL 
Durable' a n d cheap. 
Drop in and take a look 
at the largest and most 
complete stock of Fur-
niture ever placed on 
exhibition in Chester. 
V. R, Nail's Red Racket Store 
IE2. _ ^ . l e x a n d e r , 
T H E C U T P R I C E G R O C E R . 
We are Offering Some Special Bargains in 
Walking ani Dress Hats 
In our, Millinery Department this week.*Do 
not fail to avail yourself of this opportunity. 
We have had a very successful season 
and are anxious to close out what few thing, 
this line. 
It will pay you to call and see 
t h i s d e p a r t m e n t 
w e h a ^ e l e f t i n 
before buying. 
LINDSAY MERCANTILE CO. 
THE LANTERN 
TBiuia o r SUBSCRIPTION : 
f W O DOLLARS A YBAR. CASH. 
Telephony - - . No~~64~ 
F R I D A Y . D E C E M B E R n . IQQ,. 
L O C A L N E W S . 
Mr . J . T . W ished , of Crosby 
Vil lo, W is in the c i ty yastsrday. 
M ' . Jno. B iggs returned to h i ] 
home > | Un ion yesterday morning. 
D r . J . C . B a v l e y , of Lockhar t , 
was in th# c i l y Tuesday. 
M i " Ida Brannon, o f* W h i t m i r e , 
spent Tuesday night at M r . W . R. 
M r s . Z - b Mangum, of O 
' boro, N . C . , is v is i t ing Mrs. B . 
Fr idy on Cent re street. 
- M r . Char l ie Dun lap , a prominent 
cot ton buy' t r of Fort L a w n , 
the c i t y Wednesday. 
Mrs . Louis C r a w f o r d and baby 
have returned f rom a visi t of a few 
weeks to relatives at Union. 
Mrs .>u . E ; Isenh'ower, of Winns-
boro, r e t u r n a b l e her home Tues-
day after spending a week w i t h her 
daughter. Mrs. Mi l ls C raw fo rd . 
Mrs. W . Holmes Hardin and 
daughter, Miss H l n a , re lumed 
Saturday f rom a visi t to her 
Mr. Paul H t rd in , of G I dv i l l r . 
I t Was $740 
In report ing the sale of the O r r 
land in Tuesday's Lantern the pi ice 
printed $840, when i t ' should 
have been $740. 
Slack Sam Jones. 
Black Sam Janes requests us to 
announce that he wi l l preach' at 
'g Z ion next Sabbath at 11 a. m. 
' d 7 :30 p. m. 
Sneak Thieving. 
Wednesday evening some thief 
sneaked into Mr . W . B. L y n n ' , 
hal l and carr ied off his overcoat and 
gloves. W e h * v e heard that other 
houses were entered. 
Pu i i ce -Or r . 
M r . Manly J . Porter , of Lancas-
ter , and Miss Janie O r r , of O r r 
Stat ion, were C a r r i e I b y Rev.1 
John Bis?>Shelton4t the pastot ium, 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o 'c lock. 
Mrs. Mi l ls C raw fo rd lias accept-
ed a posit ion as c lerk i n K lu t t z ' 
Racket store and commenced work 
yesterday morn ing. 
Miss Sal l ie Tennant , f rom near 
Co rnwe l l , has returned home after 
a v is i t of t w o weeks w i t h Mrs. W . 
R. B r o w n . 
Miss Mag Nichols, o l Wh i t e O a k . 
is expected in the c i t y tomorrow 
and-Wil! spend ,some t ime w i t h he> 
sister. Mrs . Mima Nichols. 
Miss Sallie SherarB, of I va , ar-
r i ved yesterday to spend a week 
w i t h Mrs . W . G . Johnson on C o l 
lege streel . 
Misses Janie, E<sie and L i la Mc 
Dowe l l Mtent to Yorkv i i la th is 
morningHo visi t f r iends, and w i l l re-
t u rn tomorrow evening. 
Messrs. Don and. Dave Bank 
head went down to Stover Sabbath 
to v is i t their father 's fam i l y , and re 
1 M i n d l y 1 
j : "BTf in r rn ^ ^ M r j . i f i nT rw-C j imden returned 
to her home Monday af ie. a olsl f 
of several weeks to relatives here. 
Her sister, M:ss Sallie Heyman, ac-
companied her home. 
R«V. and Mrs. John B iss Shelton 
spent Thursday in Char lot te. M r . 
Shel ton was presented to the N . 
C . ' B i p t i s l Convent ion and made a 
short speech. 
- Miss Har r ie t t . Str ingfeNow, of 
W i n t h r o p , left S i t i i r d a y n ight to 
spend a lew days w i t h her parents 
at L e » i s Turnou t . — Rock Hi l l 
Hera lds 
Sticking tothe-Farm. 
Mr. John H. H i m i l t o n is a far-
er whb is not prepar ing to move 
to town. He goes on improv ing his 
place, w i th the expectat ion of stay-
ing to get the benefit of his labors 
He has jus t recently put in water 
works, a hydraul ic ram serv ing the 
purposes o l a power-house. Though 
four miles f rom school. JAi. and 
H i m i l t o n get their chi ldren 
there, and th ink that far better than 
moving away f rom their base of 
suppl ies.. 
Change at the W.stern Union. 
Miss M. G . Cur t i s , who has b e e i 
manager of the Western Union 
Telegraph office here for some t ime, 
has been transferred to Char lo t te , 
ind Mr . B. A . Hughes comes f rom 
Char lot te to take her place. Mis 
Cur t i s has kept the boys unde 
good control and made the office ex 
ceptional ly q j i e t and order ly dur ing 
administrat ion, and w e trust 
that Mr . Hug l f ts can keep i t up to 
h igh a standard of behavior. 
A Shoot iog A f f a i r 
• Yesterday about noon, Mr . Pel 
ham Wagner , boss weaver at the 
Springstein mi l ls , shot 
Bradshaw in the abdomen, the 'ba l l 
enter ing low down on t h t lo l l . 
D r . J . M. Brice w a r called to see 
the wounded man. He at f i r i t 
thought the bal l had penetrated the 
cav i t y , but later he located i t near 
the surface, on the right and consid-
erably h i gh j r up than where i t en-
tered.. He does not th ink now that 
i v i t y was penetrated, but the 
course of the ball is a m y s t e r y . He 
does not th ink ihe wound 
sari ly serious, but i t is too soon ye t 
to determine that def in i te ly . 
According to the reports whic1 ] 
e have received, snd wh ich come 
chief ly f rom fr iends of M r . Wagner , 
B-adshaw, who .had come f rom 
Nor th Carol ina a few days ago, had 
worked in the mil laaome'three days 
but had q ' j i t . He i e j t to Wagner 
for his t ime, and the lat ter gave 
order or somo k ind oT 
paper to an effi.-ial who had charge 
of such mat ter* , " but somehow 
Bradshaw was not satisfied and 
kept fo l lowing h im up, being d runk 
and hav ing a kn i fe in his hand. 
Friends A-fc FjPardon. 
For several days V . p e t i t 
been in circulat ion in this c i ty 
commun i t y , directedJo the gover-
of Montana, askiifc the pardon 
of Rev. B i r r Harr is , | h o has sever-
al months .of his 
Ihe Montana penitentiary to 
ye t . The pe t i t i one rs^ ! fo r th that 
they know M r . H a n i , sympath ze 
w i t h h im in his t roul fe j , and feel 
that the pun ishment aready inf l ict-
ed, is qu i te suff icient f ir the offence 
alleged against h im ind of wh ich 
he was convicted, an] they there-
fore beg the g o v e r n f h o extend the 
pardoning hand to hhv—Rock H i l l 
Herald. 
M r . C . W a r r e n returned yeste. 
day evening f rom Chmeston. He 
says the a i r , especially 
(and, was qu i le penetrating. He 
reports fine entertainment and 
good t ime, . 
Mrs. F. M. H ick l in and chi ldren, 
of Bascomvil le, are the guests o l 
M r s . H ick l in ' s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P . 1 A . McDav id , in Nor th 
Main s t ree t ,—Greenv i l le Herald. 
W y i K - S - r a n e c . 
A t Richburg, Wednesday even 
ing, Dec. 9 h . at 5 o 'c lock, Mr. R 
M. Strange, of Manning, and Miss 
M i r y W y l i e were qu ie t ly marr ied 
at the home of the br ide's mot er , 
Mrs, K i t e W y l i e , in the presence 
of on ly a few-near relatives and in-
t imate friend's- of the contract ing 
parties. The ceremony was per 
formed by Rev. J . H. Wi lson. Mr 
and Mrs. Strange left tor Manning 
on »VI«el< teain to ui«=i h ' . 
re lat ives. 
T h e Rev. B . D . Thames, repre-
senting South Caro l ina Co-Educa 
t ional Inst i tute, of Edgefieid, is if. 
the c i t y . A n announcement ot that 
ins t i tu t ion w i l l be found in this is-
D r . and Mrs. S . L . Morr is , ol 
A t lan ta , are expected in Ihe c i ty 
tomorrow an'd w i l l spend a day or 
t w o w i t h Mrs. M. H . Gaston. D r . 
Morr is w i l l preach at the Presby-
ter ian church Sabbath morning and 
evening. 
Mrs . H . A . D . Nee ly , of York-
v i l le . spent Sunday in the c i ty w i t h 
her son, Jno. A . Nee ly . She was 
«n her way home f rom Chester , 
where she had been to see her 
brother , M r . S i m Nee ly , who i.« i l l . 
—Rock . Hi l l J i u r n a l . 
Some pigs in a back lot furnished 
a good deal of amusement Wednes 
day morning whi le the snow w a i 
fa l l ing. They I v i d e n t l y took the 
snow for manna and rushed at the 
d i k e s as they fe l l , on l y to. f ind that 
t h e y had vanished. 
Mr. Brakefield, of Chester , was 
a c i ty visi tor last w e e k . ' He came 
over to visi t his daughter-who i j a 
student at Limestone college 
Mr . W . S. Hal l spent Sunday in 
Chester . He had to make a motion 
• before Judge G i g e and took advan-
tage of the oppor tun i ty to visi t his 
old home.—Cherokee New.s. 
If y o u h a v e ^ny doubt that ad-
ver t is ing doesn't pay. visi t the store 
of J . T . Col l ins & Co . and you ' w i l l 
f i nd the people wi l l buy bargains if 
you have them to offer and wi l l in-
fo rm them of the fact . 
D r . Ju l ian W . Sloan. 
Wo have received a copy of 
extensive pamphlet I rom Richmond 
containing " N o t e s on Gen i to -Ur i 
nary Surgery and Diseases and 
S y p h i l i s , " ' b y Ju l ian W . Sloan. 
Some years ago i t was our pr iv i l -
ege to cr i t ic ise Jul ian 's l i terary pro-
ductions, but he has gotten too far 
l ions' 'or us now. W e confess 
that we are ent i re ly unable to ex-
press an opin ion at least on the sub: 
j : c t matter of his notes. I t is ev i -
dent, however , that they were con-
sidered valuable by" competent au-
t h o r i t y , else they would not have 
go ' ten in to p r i n t . 
1 0 0 B o x e s Florida Oranges 
coming. J . W . Reed. 
A Surprise M a r r i a g e . 
I nero was no l i t t le surprise 
Wednesday morning when i t 
became k n o w n that Mr . G . Carl" 
L i t i m e r and Mrs. K i t e J . DaVega 
had been marr ied the n igh t , before, 
for v e r y few knew it un t i l Wednes-
day morning. S ; m e cla im to have 
been expect ing i t to happen some 
t ime, but admit that they were 
jarred by. the suddenness of the 
event . Most of i ts , however , had 
never thought of such a th i . ig . 
The contract ing parties are bsth. so 
wide ly k n o w n and so popular that 
ybody took deep interest in the 
af fa i r . 
L i t e in the af ternoon, 
fr iends were asked to be at the B .p-
tist pas to r ium ' at 9 o'clock. O 
course they were there, and- we 
suppose they all knew wherefore 
they were copie together,, but we 
are not pos i t ive ly informed as to 
that . A l t e r the ar r iva l of all >par 
ties a n ] suitable prel iminar ies, the 
Rev. J j h n B t s s Shelton pf f i . ia ted in 
remony which made Mrs. D a 
Vega Mrs. L i t i m e r and Mr . l i t i m e r 
her husband. 
There, were present, besides the 
bride and groom- and the minister 's 
f am i l y , M r . and Mrs. S . M. Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. McFadden, Mr . 
and Mrs. G . F. Hal l . Mr . EJ H. and 
Annie C . Hardin, Mr. Geo. E. 
L i t i m e r and Mr . J.- A . Barron. 
Mr . and Mrs. Lat imer left on the 
l idn igh t t ra in for a brief honoy-
loon in Flor ida, 
W a n t e d — G o o d mi l k and butter 
ow. 'App ly to J . J . St r ingfe l low. 
W e do not know whether he at 
tempted to use the kn i fe , o t what 
immediately preceded the shooting. 
Mr . NVagner. surrendered to Ihe 
sheriff, went before Judge M c L u r o 
and was released on a bond ot 
*300 . 
M r * and Mrs. S. E . K i l l l an , of 
L i n d l f o r d , spent ,Wednesday in the 
c i t y w i t h their daughter. Mrs . Edgar 
D a r b y . 
T h e meet ing of the S i c i a l a r d 
Industr ia l - C l u b . . that was to be 
held w i th Miss Mary C rosby Tues 
day was posipaned unt i l t h e M o w -
ing Tuesday. -
Mr. Dav id Wade, of Wi lksburg. 
who was in t o w n -yesterday, hart 
sold most of his cotton at apout 9 
cents but was fortunate enough to 
have a l i t t le left to sell at 12. 
O n e who heard h im. says that 
President Poteal 's address on 
'Min is ter ia l E loca t ion" before the 
N. C i B i p i i s t Convent ion was an 
unparal leled address in beauty, 
simpl ici ty and greatness. 
The Srate of yesterday said that 
i t noon Wednesday the ground was 
Covered w i th snow as far south as 
I t was probably some 
of Harvey F lenniken 's cotton that 
the :.State's reporter saw. Snow 
'e l l pret ty rapidly i n Chester , but 
e v e r y . ( l i k e melted the m o m e r ^ . i t 
touched the ground. ; <Jcz-
Christmas Gifts 
P O l « i f W ' , 0 r o l d ' f o r a l a d y o r Ren t l eman , the f o l l o w i n g F O U R 
P O I N T S are l o o k e d f o r a lmos t w i t h o u t excep t i on b y the g i v e r , a n d a l w a y s apprec ia ted b y t h e 
GIVE A 
Rocker 
I f yotL i t re J n . d o u b ' ;i.s i . M v l i a u . i 
(Jive for a present, al low 'tis tn 
suggest a Rocker. No selection 
you can make would be of more 
practical use nor more h igh ly a p . 
p rec ia te j b y t i le recipient. We have 
a complete l ine o f Koc'fers made 
b y the makers o f t i le Inst . They 
are put together to stav, and hand-
somely f inished. 
Prices range f rom 85c t» $12. 
A n extra special.value is our l iaitd-
soine l lemish finished colonial rock-
er. It has a splendidl i shaped f ront 
rai l and arms made of especially 
l e a v y .mater ia l . The posts are 
exceptional ly large, g iv ing the chair 
substant ial , solid and comfortable 
appcarancc. l.'phol::te:>-J m h igh 
grade SpanisA.. leather, l ias ful l 
spr ing seat, and w i l l c.ist you else-
where a th i rd more than our special 
j hol iday price $ 8 . 7 5 
S e e us be fb^e y o u b u y a n d save 
m o n e y . 
TheHahn-Lowrance Co. 
^ In t h e V a l l e y . 
* 
t. A g i f t s h o u l d be app rop r i a te to t h e rece i ve r . A fine piece p f s t r i c t l y h i g h c lass J e w e l r v i» 
acceptab le to a lmos t a n y one at a n y t i m e . ' ' 
2. A g ' ^ t h a t 1 0 u 5 e l e 9 s t r i n k e t s , s u c h as cheap j e w e l r y a n d p o o r l y 
3- A g i f t shou ld be beau t i f u l ( t o p lease the e y e ) as w e l l as u s e f u l , a n d beau ty i n J e w e l r y d e -
per.ds u p o n d e s i g n , s t y l e a n d f i n i sh . 7 J ' 
.4 . A g i f t shou ld be d u r a b l e as w e l l as beau t i f u l to serve as a l as t i ng as .we'l l as p l cas ine re -
m i n d e r o f the eye . r 6 
n a r l l e t V h e n ' ^ o u ^ f t y ® ! ; ^ ° " I y a n < l m 0 S ' W ° r k m e n ' a n d , e " > ' 0 U w h a t ' 
R O B I N S O N ' S P O O P S C O N T A I N A L L F O U R P O I N T S 
N E C E S S A R Y T O A P E R F E C T C H R I S T M A S G I F T 
J e w e l e r , W a t c h m a k e r a n f i O p t i c i a n . 
J. *C. ROBINSON, 
U n d e r T o w e r C l o c k . C h e s t e r , S . C . 
What About that Light 
You see in one of.our Show Windows? 
T h e s e l a r g e handsunTe r o u n d b u r n e r l amps that g i v e a b r i l l i a n t l i g h t 
and a r e ^ o b e a u t i f u l l y a n d d e l i c a t e l y t in ted i n m a n y deep r i c h co l o r s 
a r t i s t i c a l l y deco ra ted w i t h beau t i f u l l l owers and scenery . 
We Have quite a. large stock of 
THESES LAMPS 
A n d m u s t [ s e l l I h e m i f at i 
s e l l y o u c n e . 
v e r y l o w f p r i c e . S o c o m e a n d le t us 
WATERS & SPRATT. 
M a t t r e s s f l a k i n g . 
Mr. C . C . W o r , a bl ind man 
esi:es Ihe patronage ot person: 
'ho have mauressts ot any k i n d t< 
>n, shucks or any material—made 
b good as new. The very best o 
'ork guaranteed. M». J. J 
Su ing le l low w i l l give testimony a: 
to character o f ' w o r k . Mr. IWeu 
i n be found at his home on L icy 
reel. Q 8 yn 
i S c h o l a r s h i p in Macon bunnes> 
| college can be h«d i t the Lan'terr 
office away b r lnw its value. 
Job Printing The Right Kind, at The Lantern Office 
Don't Miss I t! 
n . . r b « n b e n e f i t l . y > u r I . O W pr ices o n C L O T H I N G I ." 
u r sates h . i v t i n c j ? a s ^ d f r o m the b e g i n n i n g o f this sale. I f t h i s d o n ' t b r i n g Y O U , yrni r 
W e w o u l d rather coun t do l l a r s t h a n g o o d s , therefor , 
rs t ha t w e pnss ih ly can . T h a t ' s w h y so m a n y Su i ts a 
S U C H L O W 
Our Suit Safe shall Stand as a Record-Breaker for time to Come-
)ve a r e g o i n g to t r a d e eve ry th i ng for do l -
• g o i n g at 
P R I C E S : 
Big lot ol Men's $6.00 Suits going at 2.75. 
Big lot of Men s $10 Suits going at $7 25. 
.mg stock ot Boys Suits at 65c and 76c. worth $1 and $1.50. 
SEE US ON BETTER GOODS 
Ben's Blue Beaver $5.60 Overcoat going at $3.76. 
Ladies' Heavy Shoes, per pair 66c. 
W e g u a r a n t e e to se l l Su i ts T W E N T Y - l - ' I . V E P E R C E N T C J f K A I ' K K than a n y o the r 
( tore in t o w n . M a k e us b a c k i t t ip . 1 
J. T. C O L L I N S & CO. , 
E x c l u s i v e H a b e r d a s h e r s 
THE NICHOLSON FURNITURE STORES 
No. Fake Sales. No Cut Prices to Offer. 
No Premiums Either—Can't Afford to.. 
But wo will sell you your Furniture from 10 to, 60 per cent less than 
the lowest cut price of our Competitors— seeing-is believing«—try us. 
T h e mere fact t ha t w e sel l mo re F u r n i t u r e than a l l o the r F u r n i t u r e Dea le rs i n Ches te r con 
b ined s h o u l d c o n v i n c e y o u t h a ^ t h e r e is 'some s t r ong reason . 
C o m e a round to o u r p lace a n d see the h igges t b a r g a i n s that " e v e r came d o w n the p i k e . " ^ 
ROCKERS ; 53c 
FELT MATTRESSES - L.~ .$4 50 
A - few G u a r a n t e e d A ^ l L o n g S tap le Co t t on Mat t resses t o a r r i ve i n a. f ew days at Q Q g 
P H O N E 1 9 0 
I l ie big lung I tc iuh l I 
Sandy Clans' C l n 
he most I ru i l i f i i l l i 
Kocl i in i ; I I 
Stab; 
l i ru-. l i S r i 
11M th ink 
i i ts t 
table l iauJ 
park l inu d 
l->lk> tl 
n y ..I th 
I like t., I 
1a halt 
IK:-. 
Goods Dtlliered Free 
Christmas Sandy Claus. | 
is have already come and unloaded L 
t here in K l u t U ' B ig Cheap Store. ^ 
said that K l u t t / ' j-reat store is now L 1 
before in its unusual ly br i l l iant exhib i t ion of L 
lu l ls . I l l IIIIIS, Horns, Hire bngines. Hook and [ 
Wi ig iu is, f a r t s . G u n s , Aut. i i i inbi les, Banks, L 
ises. Monkeys , Musical Toys , Jumping Jacks, b 
s Sided boards, 1) j I [ Houses, K 
novelt ies m Picture Frames, L 
Manicure Sets, Kbony Ster l ing L 
•re of near ly every th ing that you L . 
• be seen jus t about a l l the presr a 
smiles and happier hearts, and L 
ead and bodies. * , 
/ o f rare commingled sh in ing I 
ess makes for chi ldren and g rown up IL 
- l ighl fu l place to spend a w h i l e a w a y , t 
.'ire I 'hristmas novelt ies there is only L 
best be quick ab.nit get t ing here to k • 
L-lse perhaps the v e r y art ic le that you L 
w i l l be Rone. 
u ty an J comlort o l Head, Hands. Feet and Body | 
wonderfu l assortment .if al l k inds of ^ . 
>ly w a r m and nice tha t you wont mind L 
the c o l j weather . 
l - a l k <ir.|| Ulniise Sweaters, on ly $ i . i ;S . S 
I r i . ' . VV'.nst Flannels. 25 cents a ya rd . ; ' ' 
New S'.uth Su i t ing 50 cents the ya rd , and I 
'• e .bargains in Wa is t Flannels, Dress I 
F lee 'ed, Si lks, Velvets, FldTlnelette, O u t - f 
• . ' . ID!. Moves , Stockings, Leggins, Fur | 
i j . . -t i -Wear Coat "Suits, Sk i r ts , Coats, I 
. . "anJ all going cheap. Underwear , for 
l a .1.1. S i - , H i l l a n j the Babe, t i en t l emen 's Suits and Boys-
Suits wh ich y o u ' l l b. g l a j to see. ' Shoes for the who le . fam i l y 
at a price to please. Ladies' F ine Rcady-to-Wear Hats. , 
Every th ing you wai i t and for the least bi t of cash is here for 
y o u in • • 1 
KLUTTZ' OLD RELIABLE NEW YORK RACKET | 
BIG CHEAP STORE. 
- — - J 
Real Es ta te Broker . 
I have now listed with me the following: 
12,000'acres or farming kinds for sale, rent or lease. Suitable for 
farming or cattle raising. 
1G0 acres within I mile of city limit4;, -with new 6-room cottage,, 
barn, tenant-house, good pasture wired in. tfnough open land foi '-horse, 
farm and close enough to send children to the graded school. 
One 9-room two story cottage, with well of fine water and tw acres 
of land within corporate limits. 
One 4-room cottage, good garden and well of water. Will sell, rent 
or lease on easy terms and long time. 
Will negotiate loans with prospective buyers and will make safe and 
guaranteed investments for any one who has money to loan, for i small 
commission. Office in rear of J. R. Alexander's store. 
Yours truly, 
.1 - ' ^ i r o f W ( ? r » h » t n I>y»l>pp«U Remedy in *„!<1 u n d t r a 
order ^ t iow'c ' | 8 '* " r " "T f o 
TnS11 s t o m > o h ' p revent* f e rmen ta t ion arid rentorea digeflt ion. 
w i . i ° n , H , r o f r ,°dJ r depend* upon the atomacli for ita support-
ilvfirived of ? " , O W ^ O M n o f * ' a r v a l i n " bejel nn, and the vi ta l organ*, 
V. ,Vn.. rXH b , iBt,?nc.e» debi l i t a ted . Uood di reMinn in eanential 
to II an i i , p i a p f r ass imila t ion of nnur iahment mean* pure , r i ch blood, atroiifc 
nerves, - o u r j u v e p and make* l ife wor th l iv ing . T h e roost c rhon ic cane of 
e J ' ? u r " p e i [ f f i e r c i f i c . m n " * d 1 * , e l ' c o r r * c , *«> by our remedy, the world r enown-
Wrile for LeUIre on Dyspepsia, Free. S. GROYBR GRAHAM CO., Msibargh, H. Y. 
We will distribute, FREE OF CHARGE, 5 0 0 of the regu-
lar bottles to genuine cases. Cut out this advertisement and 
present at The druggists mentioned below. 
JOHNSTON & GUY, Druggists, Chester, S. C. 
ai t lve g u a r a n t e e 
of ntomach dia--
Tax Returns For 1904. 
I WANT TO SAY penal ty wil l 
i|ut»ht*. Sec. ot'o'ie 
Carolina. 
• It*nil from Lancaster ReviCw. 
Mr.^  R. L. Home, ol Chester, 
paid this office a . pleaiant call on 
Monday. 
. K:. E. Wylie. E-q., paid a pro-
fessional visit to Chester Monday. 
Ho was mtft there by his son, 
Master John D.. who has ceen in 
New York 'o. several weeks under-
going treatment lor ear~°)trouble. 
"John L>." accompanied his lather 
home Monday /light. 
The little son of John Timber-
lake found a roll of greenbacks 
amounting to ^980 in a rat's nest 
in his father's ginhouse. It is not 
known who put the money there. 
A few words to the nun wlto, is in Jubt. If you 'have a mort- J 
yoiif l)cjiT;r.--.nKl Jii-lx-l"rc ft i:, r;il:<i'd, wh->-)S— 
raise it?" Yuur widow will be pretty well occupied with the 
job of raising your cliiljren whom you have left on her lianjs 
witliouLbiiffkicnt means of support. YOU found it hard to • 
raise that mortgage, and you know well enough that your'litHe 
widow will find it absolutely impossible, unless you leave I 
enough lift.- insurance to pay it off. It you are a man worthy 
of.weaYing breeches, you don't want your widow to be forced 
to take hersejf and your chilJren<bick to her father for shelter. 
There's ju«t one way to guarantee that this., will not occur— I 
BUY Lll'l: INSURANCE. That's what the companies are I 
built for. . I 
If you are 4 0 years old,'we will sell you a Policy for | 
$20 .00 , $ 3 2 . 0 0 , or $ 4 2 . 0 0 per thousand, 
and every policy is secured by deposits with the government | 
of Indiana. You want to know moroabout the STATE LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY—It's greater Security and greater 
dividends. You can get the information from— 
L>. S A M C O X , G e n e r a l A g e n t , 
0COLUMBIA, S. C. 
Q L I Y E R 
(Chilled Plows| Cornwall , Monday , . 
Itlackntock, TiioMlay 
Wellr idKf. Weilne^d 
RosHvillf, Thur sday . 
MrCulloiiK'i'^. F r iday 
A Costly Mistake. 
Blunders are sometimes very ex-
pensive. Occasionally lite itself is 
the price ot a mistake, but you'll 
never be wrong if you take Dr. 
King's New Life Pills for Dyspep-
sia, Dizziness, Headache, Liver or 
Bowel troubles. They are gentle 
yet thorough. 2;:, at all druggists'. 
t.&f 
Just - Received a Carload. 
We Have Them Right and Left. 
The Extra Parts Carried in Stock. >h;.laii.22, f r o 
Auditor ' s olllce, a t Cticalvr 
»Xli of February , a f t e r whi YOUR Where He Crossed the Equator. 
As one of the very lew occasions 
when the" wit of Rului Choate was 
foiled, an incident is recalled when 
that brilliant lawyer was examining 
one Dick Barton, chief mate of the 
ship Challenge. Choate had cross-
examined him tor over an hour, 
hurling questions with the speed ol 
i rapid-lir« gun. 
"Was there a moon that night?" 
BOUGI 
fm. mineral ani 
fionift•mcf'goda 
'ustriessesi 
Bewley 
Hardware 
Stbc/r Com) 
5urhis / iea 
tog®l«" 
'lenrorwus 
T|ie.Same Mistake is Made By 
Many of His Chester Neigh-
bors. 
ii's a common mistake to try 
to get at bacMarim from the outside 
10 apply with plasters and to ruo 
trie Dark with liniments. All 
wrong—jad backs means Dad kid-
neys Cure the kidneys Djan's KiJ-
ney Pi.ls will do. Many Ches.er 
people will tell you so. Here's a 
Tnomn? Peden, stock buyer and 
trader, living on Depot street, says: 
" rtie remarkable amount\gfj£gncfit 
I received Irom the use "olDaan'i 
Kidney Pills has convinced me thatj 
they are a great kidney and back' 
ache remedy. For a long time my 
back pained across the loins and 
although 1 have used many lini 
ments and alp-lundg of plasters it 
was alwaysfthe same old ache until 
I used Doaits Kiiyey'Pills which I 
procured atTtt&J^yor'McKee Drug 
Co's store. Tho result of a .briet 
treatment astonished me. I^iave 
not had a backache since 1 used 
them and I have felt the strength-
ening effect in every way. 
For sale by all dealers. Price, 
;ocents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buf-
falo. N. Y., sole agents for the U. S. 
Remember the r.ame—Doan^s— 
and take no other. : t s f 
For Sale by Pryor- M«Kee Drug Co 
In^the Valley, next 
door to F. M. Nail. GIVE DESCRIPTION, PRICE' , E 
S T A M P FOR ^OOKLET"MODI 
HUMPHREY-plBfe( We solicit orders lor fresh 
Bread, Cakes and Home-
Made Candies, Fruits and 
Vegetables. 
I have had 22 years'.experi-
ence as a baker, anil feel 
competent to meet all de-
mands. 
32 tickets sold for a dollar, 
8 for 25 cents. Will be 
pleased to have my white 
friends give me a trial. 
know there 
"The 'National-Almanac' said so, 
and I'll believe that sooner than 
any lawyer in the world." 
"Be civil, sir. And now tell me 
in what latitude and longitude yoti 
crossed the equator?" 
. "Ah, you are joking?" 
"No, sir, I'm in earnest and'I 
desire in answer." 
."That's mote than I can give." 
"Indeed. You a chief mate and 
unabIA to answer <0 simple a ques-
Whc.i your lungs are sore and inflamed from coughing. 
Is the time when the germs of PNEUMONIA, PLEURISY 
and CONSUMPTION find lodgment and multiply. 
LAWRENCE A. JAMES, 
Former baker for J. 
A. Owen. 
"Yes, the simplest question I 
ever was asked., I thought even a 
fool of a lawyer knew there's no 
latitude at the equator."—Success. 
ftYDALES TONIC | ' : H B stops H:« cough, heals and strengthens the lungs. It con-
U L tains: no harsh expectorants that strain and irritate the 
limy... or opiates that cause constipation, a condition that 
retards recovery from a cold. FOLEY'S HONEY AND 
• TAR is a safe and never failing remedy for all throat and 
(JWKWJL lung troubles. 
^,/J llllnm Th* Doctors Said Ha Had Consumption - A Marvelous Cure. 
Wff M/lllll/ljMk 1.. M. Uni f ies , Kcasoncr, Iowa, * rites: " T h e doctors said I had con-
\ILW/i/li IllfiBk *umpi:on an J I j*ot no better until 1 used FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR. 
fK^M^UUffban^ 11 helped me ri^hs from the start and stopped tho spitting of blood and the 
jfiOBZEflftSBSlMr P u ' n m n»y a i | d today I am sound and well. 
T H R E E S I Z E S 2 5 c , 5 0 c , a n d $ 1 . 0 0 
~ R E F U S E S U B S U I T U T E 9 
SOLD AND REOCMMENDED BY 
P R Y Q R - M c K E E O R U G C O M P A N Y . ' 
The Best Prescription for Malaria. 
Chilis and Pever is a bottle of 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic. It 
is simply Iron and Quinine in a 
tasteless form. No Cure, No Pay. 
BLOOD and NERVES. 
I: purillM tlic Wood l>y .UnuualiiiR ' 
Ashcraft's 
Eureka Liniment 
It: Will Eat Holes in You-
"Will :t cat out the lining of my 
stomach?" said a young mm to a 
bjr-keepcr, as he helJ a glass o-
gin the bar-keeper had just poured 
out for him. 
"Yes" said the bar-keeper, "and 
it will eat the coat off y our back if 
you drink enough of it." 
This Liniment will 
r«mUx 
The Radical Remedy Company 
HICKORY, N . C . 
T. S. LEITNER. Do You KnoW 
Laxative BromO'Quinine T'" 
That OKLAHOMA has raised more wheat per acre 
for the past ten years than any of the famed 
Northwestern wheat states— 
T,liat OKLAHOMA raises the corn of Iowa, Illinois 
and Nebraska— 
That OKLAHOMA stands at the head in the qual-
ity and yield of her cotton— 
That OKLAHOMA excels in the production and 
quality of oats, barley, rye and almost every 
variety of fruits'at.d vegetables— 
That ""OKLAHOMA has an ideal climate? 
SEE FOR YOURSELF. 
ONE FARE PLUS $ 2 0Q.V 
p H H H H P V ' for the Round Trip the 
'F IRST AND THIRD TUESDAYS 
L v U n i l l ^ L of each month. 
I ' Nj| la*'imfil Ceo. U. I . " . (S-I'.A. l.iUI- BiK-k. Ark. 
" • 8.1,. I 'aKBorr .T.I ' .A. . Al lalila, t i a . 
Dr. R. S. Collier, 
O S T E 6 P A T H . 
If you desire to buy. sell or ex-
change City, or Country Property 
anywhere in South Carolina, aJ-
dresi me. I feel safe in saving I 
have the largest assortment of 
Farms and City • Property of any 
ani Broker in the State.' I lien my 
list-grows daify. Will be gla'J to 
have your wants "or offerings, also 
NO BUSINESS, Ny CHAKGbb. 
Will sell at public or private sale, as 
may be preferred by owners. 
\Ve n«-ll t h e * 
Vt r - I .ock Typewrit, r - . 
J. EDGAR POAG, Broker, 
Rock Hill, S. C. 
The Egyptians hive an odd uay 
of choosing a b^by's nim«*^  They 
light thrCe candles, giving a name 
to each, but always ca[l^  one after 
some deified or exalted person. 
The baby is called by the name 
borne by the candle which burns 
lonpe«t. 
All ch ron ic diaraara t rea ted w i t h o u t 
k n i f e or drug*. —. 
.Kxaininntioii wi thout charg*1. 
Offices corner *Saluda a n d 
Valley Streets. 
HINDIPO 
RESTORES V I T A L I T Y 
Owinj: to the/ir 
wonderful anti-
septic, qualities, the Ktireka .Lini-
ment'should. Iw used in the trvat-
mcntnf all tumor.-: and soros,\yhere 
proud flesh.is present. It is lx»th 
healing and .cleansing, entirely de-
stroying: all parasites and putre-
faction. This Liniment acts as u 
counter-irritant and stimulant. 
Price 50c. bottle.' Sold by 
That's not literally true.we confess, 
but metaphorically—can be obtained 
by our easy payment plan in a way 
to make you wonder. No matter 
how incredulous you may ber it 
may be-worih your while to ask us 
about our properties and plans of 
selling them. j 
W . N. Walker , 
REAL fcSTATE AGENT. 
« M a d e * 
•J Well Man 
>- of Me. 
^ TRADE MARK® 
DESIGNS 
COPYRIGHTS AC. 
W e a v e r s W a n t e d . 
We can take several families 
'from the country in Chester county, 
will teach them the traJe of weav-
ing or other mill work, anJ give 
steady and profitable employment. 
Families earrt as high as *ioo per 
month. Apply at office .o' the 
Springstein mills. 
W. G. NICHOLS, Treas. 
THE 
G R E A T 
DR. W. M. KENNEDY, 
s —DENTIST— 
Over Hamilton's Book ^kore. 
W . H . N E W B O L D , 
Attorney at La*. 
Offlr. uontairit orer ijnUrn odlcf. 
Main St.. Opposite Court House, 
CHESTER, S . C . 
S^ ntincHmerican. 
mn Sal* at LEfTNER'S Oruq Stor*. Johnson & Q u y . 
